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WATERWORKS BOND ELECTION
hs

Question Will Be Submitted to Voters
Tuesday, October 27.

KOIICE WILL BE ISSUED TODAY

lt-f- t IXriir t Mill He Named
be

Meet I Hit flf I'tlr C onncll Tl at
iiluhl l.ltt of rolling

' I'lurrs.
B.

I'irmiil notice for the special election
be

In i in 1I Tue-wliy- . tlolobcr 27. Bt which
the iiu'K.I'in of the tKNtianrc of bonds to tin
amount of fii.ic for the purchase or in

of ii water Works plant, I to bo

ubnilltrd to the voter of the Mty for their
approval or disapproval, has been prepared

y City Cieik Casady and will be published
this morning:.

This notice, which In addressed to the of
elector! and nil persons entitled to vote for
h.suanee of bonds for water works In the
rltjr of Council Bluffs, la., la as follows:

Notice Is hereby given that a petition
nas, on the 8th- - day of September. 1SRM,

daned by at least MO qualified electors of
:nn city of Council Bluffs and filed with
Ins city council of said city. asklhK that

nn election be ealled to submit to thi per-
sons entitled to vote, the question of
wlietiirr or not an Indebtedness ran be
contracted In excess of one and one quarter
percentum of the actual value of the taxa-
ble property within the said city, and slat-In- n

the pnrpoxe for which tbe money is ' i

be used, t: For the purchase, er ctlns;
nialntainiiiii and operation a .ystm i
water works for the city of Council muffs,
la., nnd that the necessary water works
cannot be purchased, erected, built or fur-
nished within the limit of one nnd

per centum of the said valuation,
and further, ssklnir that said election be
ailed to determine the question of whether

the city shafl Issue bonds In excess of said
limitation for such purpose, to the amount
f t;on,fln.

Mat of rolling Booths.
The polls will open at 9 a. m. and close at

it 7 p. m. The polling; booths In the sev-

eral precincts will be as follows:
First precinct, Klrst ward, 131 Broadway.

Scnnd precinct, Klrst ward, 207 East Broad-na-

First precinct, Second ward, No. 2'i llry-in- l
street.

Second precinct. Second ward, 734 West
Broadway.

Klrst precinct, Third ward, 101 Fourth
utteet.

Second precinct. Third ward, . 803 South
Main street.

Klrst precinct. Fourth ward, Farmers'
ball, court house.

Second precinct, Fourth ward. 725 Six-
teenth avenue,

First precinct. Fifth ward, county build-In- f.

Fifth avenue and Twelfth street.
Second precinct. Fifth ward, county build-

ing, Sixteenth avenue and Thirteenth street.
Third precinct, Fifth ward. 2T.19 West

Broadway.
First preclnet. Sixth ward, county build-

ing. Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street.
Second precinct. Sixth, ward, Fifth and

Ijii'ust slrcets. Hast Omaha.
Iteglstrara to He .Named Tonight.
The registrars for the' special election

will be named at the meeting; of the city
council tonight.. One republican and one
democrat will be appointed for each voting;
precinct. They. will be in session on Thurs-
day and Friday, October 15 and 16. and at
on Saturday, October 24. They will also a
be In session on the day of the special elec-
tion. (TV tfy rVrpifyes that the registrars
be at the plHpe'of registration fror I t. m.
to 9 p. m. on the days they are In ses-

sion.
Woman will be entitled to vote on the

question of this bond issue, but will not
be required to resistor. , .

Registration for the special election will
not count for the mineral election on No-

vember 3. This being; presidential year. He

entirely new registration Is required t

n ude for, the general election m T';
November 3. , , .

ltlOI MKMTMf

D !.'. ilrng.
Rtockert sells carpets.
Td 'Rogers. Tony Faust be- -

Rrhool Supplies, Alexander s. SM 1.1'mmv

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ''
Woodrlng ITiidcrti.kmB company. Tel M'J

We know We have th rest flour. 15 1.
Is the name. Um-tel- l & Miller. 'Phono 2o

C- C. Haynes. funeral director and em
balmrer. ! Broadway.

Pee our stove department. Over 'Jit heat-
ing' stoves to fbo iso from. Petersen &
SchoenliiK Co.

Mis Hazel. Kc! t.f Sheltou. h.. Is the
Ituesl of Mr. anil Mi s. ClmrleH Mi Knight,
545 Fifth aveinn this week.

Fidelity council, ftoynl Arm num. will
entei'tniii In members nnd the member
of their families 1 evening; ut a carl
and dpneliig party.

The choir of tbe First christian church
will hold tv musical festival Thursday
evenlim at tbe church. No admission will
he ielKtrged and an excellent program !

being MriHngetl.
State 'Senator C. CI. Saunders will ss

a republican meeting tomorrow
evening at IVrda, Harrison count v. The
meeting will be made the occasion in
the oraanlisailuii of a Taft-Slierm.- .

't
A pcHl meeting of the coiiKieKHtior

of St. John's Knglish Lutheran chui-- .

M

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

been callcl for Tuesday evening. All
member" ate uigcil to lie present, as a '

matter of Importance Is to be considered, j

liollle, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs W. C. Swaney, !:s Avenue tl. died
yesterday morning, . The funeral will be ,

held thhi afternoon at 3 o'clock from the.
family resilience and burial will be in

jFalrlcw cemetery.
An Important meeting of tbe congrega-

tion of the Klrst Congregational enure Ii

will he held Tuesday evening; in the au-
ditorium of the church. A report from
the trustees as to the proposed location
and plans for the new church edifice will

inale. Mid-wee- k services will lis held
the parsonage Wednesday evening.

A progressive social will be given
Thursday evening by the Ladles' Aid st- -
clety of the Klrst Congregational church,
Beginning (it tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.

O. Brulngton.' Bin South
street, at S o'clock, where the guests will

permitted to visit Japan and will be
served with refreshments from that coun-
try and appropriate music. Later at the
home of Kir. and Mrs. J. !'. Davis, otJ
South Klgiith street, the guests will visit
Mexico and he served with refreshments
and music, and from there will go to the
White House of the T'nlted States at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith. 717
First avenue, where a fine musical pro-
gram will be rendered by representatives

the various countries. All our friends
are Invited to Join us on this trip.

Drink Unawelser.
King of all bottled beer. L. Rnaenfeld

Co., distributors. Both 'phonos. U321

MAYOR AND ENGINEER CLASH

Discharge of Bridge Foreman Hoyt hy
Latter Starts Troohle.

Mayor Maloney wants to know if any
among1 the members of tho city council or
the municipal official fofce wants to
attempt to tread on the tall of his coat.
The mayor fctls that some of the city
offklils have been taking unto themselves
some of the authority which the statutes
confer upon tho chief executive of the city.
Within the las', few days the entente cor-
dials between the mayor and certain mem-
bers of the city council and the municipal
official family has received a shock, the
echo from which. It Is sflld. will be heard

the meeting of the city council tonight.
Mayor Maloney will, it Is said, explain to
some of the members of the city council

"here the city ordinances state statutes
give them the right to "head in" and
where they do not.

Bill IToyt, bridge foreman under Tim
Flood, the street commissioner. Is. so to
speak, the "casus, belli." Recently the
bridge gntigt was directed by the city en-

gineer to make certain lepairs to the
brldijo over Indian creek nt Fleming ave-
nue. While the. repairs were helng- carried
out 'the bridge collapsed. City Engineer
Etnyro nnd Councilmen Jensen and Skoda-hol-

whom, it Is alleged, did not feel over
frlmdly towards Mayor Maloney's ap-

pointee, held a council-o- f war and at a
result notified Hoyt that he was dis-

charged. Now it happens that under th?
statutes Mayor Maloney has the appointi-
ng; of both the street commissioner and
the bridge foreman, also the discharge of
Mich officer!

When the mayor learned that these three
officials had discharged Hoyt without con-

sulting him he told Hoyt to stick to his
Jul), and Hoyt stuck. Then the mayor
started out to do things. Tie first called

the office of the city engineer and had
short heart to heart talk with that

official. '
-

"When t find that T cannot run the
mayor's office then I will turn It over to
"on, but until that happens T wrnt you

understand that t do not want you but-'n-

In where you dc not belong," said the
"ayor to the city engineer.

It is understood that the mayor will (ell
""ouneilmen Skodsholm and Jensen a few
iilngs at the meeting of the city council

night and Incidentally, It 1s understood,
lis remarks will be Intended for all the
members of the city council, whom the
mayor says, have been fighting him and
his appointees ever since tho appointments
were, made.

"As I understand it." said the mayor
vesierday, "Hoyt was not to blame for the
collapse of the bridge. 1 have been In-

formed that he was carrying out the direr-ion- s

of the city engineer. It looks as If
hey wanted to make a scapegoat of n
"i.n Who is trying to support a family on
i paltry SJ a day. Hoyt was appointed by

and the only way he can he pried loose
l. ni tl;.' job Is, hv filing and provlnir
barges of neglect or Incompetency agalnyt
Mill,"
The Board of State Railroad commission.
:s will be In Council Bluffs today for the
ejrpose of Investigating and settling If po!- -

hle the controversy between the Omaha
c Council Bluffs Street Railway company
n il the Burlington and Wabash railroads
ver the crossings of the proposed exten-il.- m

of the street car line to the School
or the Deaf.
'The railroad commissioners will b at
lie tli and hotel, where a conference Will

held in the afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
veryone Interested In the matter. It Is
'.dorsstood, Is Invited to attend the

--r,

, I iis f Better Beer Brewed

COME people condemn beef because
it contain alcohol.

Bread containt alcohol.
Dried fruit and fruit juice contain al-

cohol, tome of them a great a percent-
age at beer.

All ugar and starch foods are turned
into alcohol and carbonic acid gas by
stomach juices before ihey can be used
to produce heat and muscular energy.

STORZ TRIUMPH BEER
is "liquid bread," containing but 3 7,10

per cent, alcohol. Used moderately (a
pint or two day), it is of great benefit
to the system. No unprejudiced pby-ticit-a

will deny thttt acts. 2

BREWlDbOTTlED BT

i3 Brewing Go,
'OMAHA' ri CD

ilUUC Aatomatto lsl.
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creamery mes on qui to
Anxiously Await Decision in Cream

Bate Controversy.

VITAL TO DAIRY INTERESTS

Kanlt Ttlth Farmers for Leav-
ing Farms and (iolaa;

to titles.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. . (Speclal.)-Cream- ery

and dairy men of Iowa are wait-
ing for the decision of the Interstate Com-
merce commission In regard to the lower
rat? o" cream asked by the big central-
ized creamery plants. The hearing on the
case lKfore the commission was held In
Chicago a few days ago and It Is claimed
that the hearing constituted the first chap-
ter In what promises to be a fight to the
death between the big and little creameries.
Inasmuch as the fight Is one that vitally
concerns the farmer who Is the producer
of the cream, and Inasmuch as Iowa Is a
dairy state and one of the big dairy states
of the country the question is one of ab-

sorbing Interest. Furthermore the conser-
vation of the fertility of the soli Is con-

cerned, for the keeping of cows Is one of
the most sure methods of keeping the soli
fertile.

The Chicago Dairy Produce says: "With
the closing of the hearing of the cream rate
case In this city last week ended the first
chapter of probably one of the most sen-

sational and unique hearings ever held In
this or any other country. It is not often
tint those who are Interested In the same
Industry and who should be Interested In
promoting and protecting that Industry are
arrayed against each other In what might
be ealled a life and death struggle, yet
this comes pretty near describing the situ-

ation existing today between the
and centralizing creameries, and no

man can look far enough Into the future
to tell what the outcome will be." .

BIk and Little lar Lire.
This paper believes that It would be pos-

sible for the big and little creameries to
do business In the country together, the big
creameries confining their attention to those
sections where creamery patrons are scat-

tered and no other system can work. It
Is claimed that the hearing at Chicago
had the result of getting the little creamer-
ies of the country together and thus their
etand against the big creameries will be all
the more determined.

While the creamery men of the country
are thus engaged in a bitter fight, the
farmers, who are the real producers and
most vitally concerned, are not represented
except that the Interstate Commerce com-

mission Insisted on hearing all evidence
that would tend to show the Interest of
the farmer. But the fight that is going on
between the big and little creamery men of
the state Is not going to be of particular
benefit to the farmer or dairyman.

Difference la Marked.
The line of demarkatlon between the big

and little creameries is very distinct. The
little creamery has all Its cream brought In

by team and wagon. The big creamery
has practically all Its cream shipped, in by

rail, though some from the Immediate
community may be hauled In. The Interests
of the two concerns are therefore very
vital the minute the big plant Invades the
territory of the little fellow, and are Im-

portant all the time. The little plant wants
tne freight rates high because the big plant
ships stuff In by rail and he does not. The
big plant wants the rates low so he can
compete with the little fellow. The sym-

pathies of most of the dairymen seem to
be with the little cieamerles, because It Is

claimed they are able to make better but-

ter out of cream that Is brought in
than can the big concerns make

out of that which Is shipped in by rail, and
because, furthermore, the little creamery
can afford to pay higher prices for the
cream. Where the big plant gets In ahead
Is In having such resources that it can pay
a higher pi ice than the market warrants
In the community of a little creamery till
It drives the little fellow out of business,
and then lowering prices.

Wallnce ninmes the Farmers.
lb nry Wallace oi this city, .vho is one

of the members of President Roosevelt's
commission to study farm life, scores the
farmer for not staying on the farm, but
proposes that the farmers themselves be
heard on the matter at the National Corn
exposition at Omaha. Mr. Wallace Is pre-

paring to go to Philadelphia for the first
meeting of the commission and says that
be will there take the position that the
habit of farmers to retire to the city for
the benefit of the city schools for their
children, while they let tne country schools
retrograde, is the main trouble with the
whole business.

"There are eighty-on- e schools in Iowa
that buve Lut three pupils each." said Mr.
Wallace today. "The farmers have taken
their children and gone to town to live
and rented the farms. Forty per cent of
our farms are run by renters.''

Mr. Wallace takes the position that the
rainier should remain on the farm when
he reaches the age of retiring and devote
bis attention to breeding stock and grain,
esperimcntlnc to make better breeds, lie
also takes the position that there should
be more society on the farm, just as there
Is lu town. He believes these ideas, if
followed out, would solve the farm prob-
lem.

Mrs. Max Steinfeldt of 120 Fast Wal nit
street, took poison and killed bet self in
an attempt to aare her husband. The
neighbors say that she told thrm all" wa
going to give her husband a good scale,
ao that be would not quarrel with her any
mure. They-ar- e confident that she did not
intend to kill herself. She swallowed four
rmall bottles of a latarrhal powder that
was two and a half per cent cocaine.
Steinfeldt Is a saloonkeeper and arts as
interpreter In Austrian and Hugailan caei.

Citizens on the Burlington railroad, from
Creston to Des Moines, will meet la this
city at the Savery hotel, Monday aft"r-noo-

with officials of the Burlington an. I

representatives of the Commercial clubs
if the xarious cities In the hep? of arrang-
ing some amicable settlement of the

for better railroad fa illtles to
the southwest part of the slate. The pat-ion- s

of the road claim that it tali's two
to three day to come to Des Moines and
get back again and that they are forced
to use stage lines to other roads In older
to make their business trips. They hope
to be able to impress the Burlington of-
ficials v.lth the necessity for better train
servlie. The Burlington will be repre-
sented by General Manager Ward. TiafMc
Agent K.ustls and Attorney W. D. Katon.

George I.. Dobson. of ths
state of Iowa, who helped carry Missouri
for Roosevelt four years ago. has been In-

vited by the national rommlttee to go to
Kentucky and make some speeches the:e
in the hope that that state will be redeemed
to the republican column. Mr. Dobson ,s
tine of the beat spellbinders of the coun-
try.

Iowa News otee.
ATLANTIC Some .r-- hu no .nsubscribed for tbe building of t he extension

of lUe Atlantic Northern & gjuuitrn iall- -

i

i

way and the promoters will close up their
woik in the. next ten days at Vllllsca.

M A RSI I A 1,1TOWN Mi s. William Klsner
of Msiiioketn. la., was struck and Instantly
killed yesteiday by a train on the Delmar
Maquoketa line at Delmar. Mrs. Klsner
bad slighted from the train and was cross-
ing the track, when the train came up
from behind. She 1s survived by two sons.

MARSIl.M.UOWN-Col- Mt Towers, a
farmer living $csr Washington, la., was
dangprously Injured yesterday by having
his arm accidentally shot off with a shot-
gun, which he was carrying on the mowing-machin- e,

with which he was cutting weeds.
The gun was accidentally discharged by a
weed striking the trigger. The man was
horribly mangled.

CRF.STON Miss Neale Knowles. teacher
of domestic science In the State college at
Ames, begins a series of lectures here

under the direction of one of the
Women's clubs of the city, for the benefit
of the rest room. Her subject will he
"Household Economics." and the Instruc-
tion will be the same as given In the short
course at Ames.

ATLANTIC-I- T. S. T.lnn. a hraheman on
the Audubon branch, was thrown from the
top of a moving ear to the ground and sus-
tained severe bruises and nlso badly
shocked He was on top of a freight car,
when the train moved under an electriclight wire which had been stretched across
he tracks by the Fair association end

which was too low for him to pass under.
CRESTON-- J. fi. Stewart, one of the old-

est employes of the Burlington road, a
bridge foreman, was caught In the wav of
freight train No. 92 while engaged with
his gang repairing a bridge near Vllllsca
Friday, and sustained Injuries that mnv
prove fatal. He was knocked off the track
with great force, and while It Is thought
no bonee were broken. It is feared that In-
ternal Injuries he suffered may terminatefatally.

ATLANTIC After much discussion and
airing of opinions on the part of most of
the business men and a number of the
citizens. It has been decided to have the
Parker Carnival company have their shows
nn the streets, instead of across the rail-
road tracks. In Carter's pasture, where
they were two years ago. The council of
the city have gfven them the right to use
the streets, but none of the feature of sn

carnival, with confetti throw-
ing etc.. will He tolerated.

CRKSTON Daniel Pavden, janitor of one
of the ward school buildings of this cltr,
met with a serious accident Friday. While
standing on a tall ladder attempting to
pull a nail, the nail suddenly gave wav.
throwing Mr. Pay-de- from the ladder withgreat force. He struck fairly on his feet,
hut with such force that the ligaments of
tbe leg were stretched and torn so as to
allow the two bones In the knee to set
firmly toeether st the socket, making a
very serious injurv. and one which phy-
sicians consider almost hopeless.

Cored nr re." ann miner Cold.
A. J. N'JBbaum. Ratesvllla. Ind.. writes:

"Last year I suffered for three months with
a summer cold so distressing that It In-

terfered with my business. I had many of
the symptoms of hay fever and a doctor's
prescrlpitno did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seemed to
only aggravate my case. -- ortunately I

upon having Foley'a Honey and Tar
In the yello-- v package and it quickly cured
trie. My wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success." All drug-
gists.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Uoalnt and Cartons Feat area of Life
In a Rapidly Growing-State- .

The Exodus Ed Kehnke was seen going
north with a trunk attached to the hind
end of the buggy. Several farmers are
through with hired help, until cornpicklng
commences. Skeedee News, Fullerton Post.

"Brain Leak" A "box of books" delivered
at the Walthlll station for one of the liter-
ary lights of the town was an object of
Interest to the station agent of the dry
burg, and ha finally notified the receiver
that it must be removed at once, as It was
"leaking badly.'i ' This was no doubt one
of Rev. Hughes' "brain leaks," by dad.
Nebraska Democrat.

Nature Fake It is understood that rattle-
snakes are quite numerous this year and
the writer was forced to believe this the
fore part of the week, when he killed one
In his front yard. Last week a large one
was killed In Norfolk on the main street of
the city. Some people claim that they make
elegant eating If prepared In the right
manner, but we prefer prairie chicken every
time. Long Pine Journal,

A Roast Some people have a mania for
gossiping. The least little hint of scandal
is material for them for the most racy
story Willi names and details all ready on
their tongue, and nine times out of ten the
hint itself originates in their own minds.
Such people have the supreme contempt
of clean-minde- d people and nothing would
do them so much good as a back-hande- d

slap In the mouth every time they open up
with a nasty Insinuation against some-
one. The ducking stool should be revived
for such persons. Crofton Journal.

I'rsgfcl) In Manila Camp,
MANILA, Sept. ZS.A tragedy occurred

at Camp Jessman on Saturday night which
resulted in the death of Lieutenant r;

J. Bloom if the Fourth infantry ahd
Private Suttlcs, Company K of the same
regiment. SutUes, for some unknown
reason, shot Bloom and then cut his own
throat. Suttles died Immediately, hut
Bloom lingered until Sunday night. An In-
vestigation of tiie affair Is being made by
the military authorities.

HixirsfS enna
cieanses llicviysTem

it Effect- -
II TV 1 V Wl I

uallv;UispelvS IjoldSQndlleQ'l'
nriie.s uuo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

n Laxative.
Best foi'Menmpn and Ckila-rc-n

-- young and Old,
Io get its Beneficial Effects

AKvays buy the Genuine ukiA
liasine jull name oj the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA
pa SrRun Co.

by whom it is manufactured, printed on the
front of every nacknge.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST
nt &re only, regular price 50s' bislla.

$1000.00
Given (oc snr substance in--1

jutious to health found ia food
resulting iron tbe use of

Calumet
Baking bgJ
Powder

i

Hops and Barley
must suggest to you
properties obtained in

i 'jiiixw v i ii i i'pvv u?n

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Judge Sutton Speaks at Presbyterian
Church on Civic Reform- -

GUN CLUB CLOSES ITS SEASON

Three Men Make Seorea of 1 110 I'cr
Cent In Final Match Schedule

for Foot Rn II Team
Partly Made.

Judge A. L. Sutton addressed the Christ-
ian Endeavor society at the Presbyterian
church last night on the probtcms of civic
reform. The judge took occasion to men-
tion a trip which he had recently made to
numerous eastern cities both In the I'nlted
States and Canada. He said the large per-
centage of crime was caused by the hud-

dled life of the great cities. He mentioned
San Francisco as the city most particularly
noted for Its Invitation to the criminal
classes and the vices as a wide-ope- n town.
Chicago he placed as probably second. New
York and Buffalo were not far behind.
He contrasted the cities of the I'nited
States with Toronto, Canada, In a manner
which, In his opinion, left much credit on
the side of the Canadian city, lie said there
were no saloons In Toronto. On Sunday all
business ceased and the observance was
strictly maintained by the iaw of the prov-
ince. Just across at Niagara nnd Buffalo,
Sunday appeared to him like any other day
In the week. In Toronto he said he saw
none of the sweatshop conditions he found
in Chicago. He said, "most of this dis-

tressing and extreme poverty is because
the head of the family, the father, spends
for drink the money he should expend on
his family. These conditions are more and
more receiving the attention of people not
In a partisan way, but from an economic
basis. I have faith to believe that Ameri-
can Intelligence would soon clean up the
American cities and make them models
of cleanliness and thrift as well ns models
of energy."

Gun Club Closes Season.
The final shoot of the South Omaha Gun

club yesterday afternoon was the best of
the season. Tho contestants were required
to shoot under a system of handicaps at
100 targets each.

Nearly &K people watched the marksmen.
The fresh north wind which blew directly
in the faces of the men as they shot,
proved so serious a handicap that no very
high scores were made. Frank Dworak,
the scratchman of the tournament suc-

ceeded in breaking more birds than anyone
else, but he broke only SR. His average for
the entire season previously was 99.

I'nder the handicap given Jetter Hoff-
man and Zago each tlod for first place,
breaking seventy-fiv- e birds, their handicap
giving them the nominal score of 100 per
tent. The first tn prizes were awarded
under the follow ins scores, allowing for the
handicaps:

Pet. Pel.
Jetter 1 Hughes ni
Hoffman 100 Boyle i

7,aao IW (Jorup H:

McCllntock !S Iworak JM

Cllnchard 9" Ackord Si

Ollwlcki 93 ('lapp 61

Scratch. Booby prize.
The prizes consisted of hunting coats, rub-

ber boots, cleaning rods, in value from V

to $5. Clapp. the winner of the bouby prize,
got an airgun.

The season was pronounced the most
successful of any club season recorded in
South Omaha. As a rule excellent scorer
have been made.

Present for Mr, and Mr. Holmes.
Over a week ago Mr. anu Mrs. l. I.

Holmes entertained a large party of friends
on the occasion of their thirty-sixt- h wed-

ding anniversary. They told no one it was
an anniversary until all had arrived. So
every one was taken by surprise. Since
that time the warm friends of Mr. and Mrs
Holmes have been planning and larfl Fri-

day evening In connection with the flnu!
festivities st the South Om.iha Country
club they lined tip and marched to the
Holmes' bungalow on the grounds and pre-

sented them, after due formalities, with a

handsome set of sterling silver fruit knives.
The gift was very much appreciated by
the recipients.

Magic City iali.
S. i'. Sfhrlglev and wife have returned

froir n irip to Excelsior Spiinss.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

George Manning lias returned from a
month's vacation spent In St. PujI anil
Minneapolis.

W. ('. Kvans of Chicago was the euest
of his sister. Mrs. Wm. Fern oi Brown
Park. las', neek.

lleymsn & Berry sellers of "quality"
meats. 24th and E, telephone U9: '.'till and
A. telephone 117.

Government land drawing. October ." to
17. at Dallas, S. f). Have your regisi ration
papeis made out by tiail llaniill of ImIIh.

Mon-- V. Quick and confidential service.
Call and gel our terms. Fidelity Chattel
Loan 'o.. K4 N. '.'4;h Hi

The Rambler base halt i l ib will eniertain
its membera and friends at a dim log party
Tues.lay evening at the Ancient ord r of
t'nited Workmen's temple.

The South Omaha packing houses have
put on extra guiles and laid out displays
for the Inspection of the throngs of

visiturs expected this week.
The death of Mis. Anna Iiihhle. wife of

John IUbble. occulted Saturday n'glit at
the home of her parents. ' Mr. an i Mrs.

Hurst. Thirtieth and Madison. The
funeral will he held Tjenday at 2:30 p. m..
from the same resldenre. The services
will be conducted by Itev. ft. W. l.,ver.
under the auspii es of the Knights and
Ladies of Securitv 1i.!b- . N"

A Hlooriy Allu'r
la lung hemmorhage. Stop it: cure weak
lungs, icughs and cold with Ur. Kings
New Ldscovtry. ic and $1 'j" b". "'ug

the mere mention of these grains
the splendid nourishing and tonic

good beer.

jasMcm muiiL iiu. .....a ilwiuMw..

SV'S
Pip sjM'SSMiaPRLMLxrrnmL

For over sixty years on merit Think of it. AH
these years "Blatz" has held fast to honest, uniform
quality. Small wonder then that the various Blatz brands
are so popular today-th- at the demand is ever increasing.

..n,''T''.Tl,A.V' "HOI.K...K IIKM.KHV.r.M.K.n ior. mb. I'hiine lloualan flilHlii Omaha. eh.

HmiiH' AH

Government Cloth, 66-i- n wide,
yard 1.00

Navy Blue Serge, 66-i- wide,
yard .i.o0

Kaln Blankets or Ponchos .750
V. t!. Navy Shoes, low cut... .111.33

Marine Shoes, high cut .2.50
S3. 00 C S. Canvas Bags for .650
Linen, 48 Inches wide, yard .400
All wool and strongest Trousers,

for a.at
Linens for Portieres, yard Oo

Linen Covers fl.00
Wool Cords for sofa pillows. .85o
Linen for pillows, handsomely trim-

med 6o
Khaki Army Blankets 15.00
Blankets, transport service 3.a5u Blankets, U. 8. grey 3.35

Gold Lace Belts for ladles 600
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Opens next Thursday, October 1st, S. K.
11th and Sts.. to last only

n few days. Goods from Government Xc-pot- s.

Something to pleaso and Interest
every one, out the ordinary.

Loading Guns, niw (3.50
Shout both shot and ball.

the Ammunition you want, each 3C-3- 0

U. 8. Coat of 8Se
Bayonets converted to csconce (1.00

Book Straps, cost Jitc....X0o
Cloth Shirts 1.50
Entrenching Tools .,. .11.00
Khaki Coats 1.0.1
Khaki Trousers 1.80
Bayonet Sets 75o
Military Sticks 80o
Finest all wool bands
Military Weights 15o

URUSUAJU
To make, your home beautiful.

They will be to the eye.
CUBIOS OALOBE.

Such goods never in
Sale will last about oim

week. only. Commencing Thursday,
next. Open from s a. m. until it p.
m.

W. B. Mgr.
11th and Harney

Sale than
During fall festivities, when our capacity
is taxed to its utmost, it is important that
passengers on as well as pedestrians on

street exercise more than ordinary cure
to uvoid accident.

Do attempt to get on or moving car?,
and when crossing streets look

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street

Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha foe Jj yeaiM. Tho many thous-

ands cured by us make us the most exper-
ienced In the West, in all diseases and ail-
ment We know just what will cure you

quickly.

You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no misleading or false nt or olte.worthless treatment. our reputation uuofavorably known; every case we treat uiiiat slake. Your health, lite and Imppincas

a mallei to plMce lu the IjuihIk of s
DOCTOS. doctor- - of ouW TSSlft BtfBUtESS.
Poison, Bkinn Diseases, Kldno and Blad-

der all Special ClKeaaea and Ailmeuta of 41a
l.XaiiiluuUoii mid consultation. Writs Xul
cyinplou liiiiiu lor iiunio Hekimei.t.

Cor. 14th and Douglas. Omaha

WE
MEN FOR

By the Old

of
Specialists
of men.

and cure you

We Cure
We

you cheap,
nunc areSfgfk loo HerlouB

their OW
Blood

VfiKK

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 14tb,

TEL
Broadway, Avenue

iSmmZ

Sale
Army

Goods...
Corner Harney

of
Breech

Anns

School

Candle
lOo

Paper
GOODS.

not conunoii

Oinaha be-
fore.

KZKK.
Corner Btreeta

$

Better Sorry
the

cars
the

not off
out for the

cars.

Railway Company

utiileim

Honest auinivNiMH nervoui

CURE

aft $Pv.

lllli&JMi

VI
and 27th St., NEW YORK,

In tho Centrt
of the Shopping

District

A Mftdrni, Tint CUm
liottl.

Coir pit tr In all fifptofaft- -

mrnii. 1 uf n thine; j. n4
tit, otaHo-t- t entirtlv mw
ttiriMJi'ftnut. FopuUr artlh
Uli" vmiiBfj ttiecstvttn

TZ&l In Wilkin DUtaacttl
Shop 4ud I htaUrt.

h'h, H'4 afl'l told lt
nrt it liK" ri

rosjsii. Lwuifec itaKXCftlMtL

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

Room $1.50 per day and upward.
fUROPIAM "LAN, QCORGC W. SWCENCY, soeaiT

Angus Gordon, Late Mgr. of King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can.


